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There are countries, whojo labor is
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by thVi day, oen from1 6.1 to titirter
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miles Is'h but tliev launched their
I''"!--"- ., heir own Inc., and tho lies of

..,...........-- . ,;

" ""' "'" "' 'R'. '.
.pilsiiiii - liki', puisiiid llieir j'liirne) to the

,.,t;.,f tu.g,,,,! fartfic, and there
.,.,.,.,,,.1, ..rogrissidand siicunli. I Iiu-r- .

, ,.,., M PII1I , f inl.
. .

junta,,, l
,.,.,..,. t, ,,R, rr . ,, ,.,..

',r (f R rriiturv ballhtl the skill of the
.,.m .'..,.....ilstsofth e present t.Ke;M,

nf the Oregon Imiiudar) iiies
,,,,.. alJ

)r,ll,i T,,r( '"ngfrss nf tliu I'nit.d'... ... of the

..,,.,.,,...,-.,,-' ,,,V,,, ,,,V",,, III,,., W,H(

iii with linilie. ussiirauce
,ft tInw have finally,
()lll,1Pn,l1,U) ol s.,.t,'...lH-r- . A l. Ih.Vo,

j , p , uf H
' I

vevor (ietirral of tho publlr lands Or- -

egini, and In provnla fir the survey, ami
ilium I' in settii ol sanl

s..is ,- - .( "Mi'im siwiii raiisei ii'- a nil
to tnir

lie it furllrr rrmtre'l,
T.

That said act
meels our dei that no
slaililernlis lilllilietttintis nitmnxl 1I11..... niif' " " - .,I

Samuel It. Thurston or sifl in t. nix lit tn
have any wtlghl wuh the tvivir.gn o

,..i.--
, in, 1. 11.,. ii.n-- j inn iniereM-- . 11, ns,

si nobly and manfully devotnl Ids time
mid abililv ; nml his liutillv ueinuiidish. I

..1 I.. .I...' e.i.. ...'. -- .

Igre.s to h ho w. . Deleal.'.tl,n nas
'

r e.i i.,. ... - - ..... ." .

. ?'""'. "..,- - ' " '"" ."
"""m "'"" ""' "' " i"l' '""

, .

' Mr- - " """' ""' '"I1 bci.efit
his but we nre lint vtilliui!.. .. 1. . . ...(, u'llllll lllll

hn ns (i,..u.
, , ,,',,' '''r ' '" '"""'
"'"' ' lr ("ol memurv , we iiiimii.,i, , the
rowilutimis. Tlm iliscussmn, an it was
carrinloii, wnubl li.nelnl inn t.ersi.n,hn

. ,er s.. iiiiinitml. In .l..l,i , .smo

rri'ril
we dufii ul repo.l our In. ml I'lirker's l!f

lit t 111 fl lllltr. Il' I, llllal. .1 la. I. I..I I. ...
tv-"- .' ' i""

..ml in Si'ply tn piirsons lulling tlm in jmi.

lilosidi'. Nut having been there at fiii,
we think I'.uker . ..till., I In the

of nl our Imnd- -

n I'.Nr.n. I'arai.v, .Wiihiii
I.isl twclio inuiilhs iho latiiil) of t.v

vl invn

ine it inni mil inv ..in i'iiiiiii ni i
tulogn. A shuil luil history faint.

which but few mouths ago saw '

nought in Ihu f.tliiiu bill ihu brightest pn.... ..p i
.11131.-1- 111,,, ,,., ,

'"''" ''" M.ll-rw,'- ,,, ,':n.,o- ., ., ,. ..... .
insieau nisnvcr ino rain. f;rrrni'
I'litin Dealer.

OtT Wo aro in tho of the lno.il
delightful weather. Hurrah for Oregon!

IlL'ttgvs sV Hurlosv,
HAVK juii rrnivnl, Ii Ncliwiutr

Nan f'rsnvisco. tlm rulluwlua
which they for slt si llieir Hlors In

('sntmali, vltl
W'om.n sn.l ri.ll.lr.iu' Hl.iw. ami llnwsw,

Oil, l.'opsl VsrnUi,
I'sluls, sad .cn,,
AsmiiIfiI sml Wmxlwur,
sIimi, KiUtiii, Hui Jinra, Hugir, Ac, e

iihiii.Ii, llci'tmltri '.'I!, ISJO-IU- lf

I"!""""1' ""l1"- - ""' ..' uirt
'..ml win, vi. re pn scut at

l.e tune. did urn preleinl In gie nil
il,ni wassm.l, our milv '..ene.iu... ..'..,,...'nliTHJU ol II. I
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(ttlilln,

Hmsm'iiIou llrldflf.
We from n I'liriuspomleut nf the

Tnl'one, that II. W. Heriell, li,, f this
city. Is goluu on with llio Ijiireiminii Hiis.
iieuiloti lliiiliii'. Tho loud, llio tilers, ami

live

heiclofore

'".", ''' "tji'lrnc

following

(iiNTLttNRN.

loom

paH--r

must

llllllll

ci'H

say

Tlio ttie iiltnl

com.

setlleiiun'

,.,.ri,

from
oiler

llie lowers (as thoy lyilledj nn bold
sides tho Ningarii lire coinpleleil, and
while I n iiinineil, n rone and the first wirn
wns rm I led ni'inss. I'dn lirnlge Is to In
SUStlliliil tliillt It'll I'ilbh 'I of illill wile,
niiiile in leise) l'il No. II IIVO

to I Ik' inlde Tim e cables arn
Ii nil)' In lii'lhinwn ai'inss thn slinaiii ; and
the litidei', i nli iilnli d I" sustain n weltflit

tuns (im I inn Inlil.) In leady
In Inn months il ill" sii'd f wiir n kept
up. I.iinr nililili'iniili uliiles will he ilseil,
il niiiireil , it if I i.uln.iv cats nrn Io
i rnss I m iie wi iftr ivlltiioiMt four Ay

ill i ii.mi. I lie smldlis nl tlml iwersam
iiiii.miiI In in rm llii'in, as the lircal
Wmlerii liuilwin (llnil is I.i In.,) llsiliii'i.'.
Los, iliink llii'iii in i esitry. The susten
dels, In iilinli il..' rnunigo wnv,nr

nl '.'II in w i, lib, is faisleued In
tin i iili nlmti , In Im i mil rods, not
win. I'mni Inni r tn Inner thn itistiiueti
III l iss Is I, IM i It el lilt. In nlge nr plat
I inn lielnn is "Oil Ie, I lung. When thn
budgets lililslnil tin fell) will In! Iisnlcss,
iniliss I Ii,- tnll I'.ir eriusing is lery high.
'I'm ill) liiu leiils is eliiiigi'd Ht tho Mher
silMTiisinn I, ridge, which Is eleinled llqai.
'.' '''' " l"K;h nn ifTto Mirain

will Imij isuit (, n H nnu nf thn
wmidrrs ..f tl... Niagara fmiitler.

, J ---
V'M','"'1 Allen

A Woikl) ves.rrday cast one
n i l.e hihiii.iii. Ill, Ui...,,ri I,,. .I........- -i
"uuib-ddl- uf .he Havre l.lt.e. No less

iiinds of metal was used.
lien thn vast resnrinirs ol molten metal

were and was ready, dm gales
eie slid In lo,ininulrs the mold

iliarged Tlio pouring of the two
rivers of ginning the escape of gaa
and Hame from the timid, the sparkling of
thn as it nulled up from the vent
holes and ran along trrnth below, made
up admit as gil a representation of the
fiiipllmi of Vesm Im n, mm desire.
The casting will imt li pmliably
before In miirmw.niiil then it b-- very
hot. A number of ladies and ceiillrinan
were iuviril tn witness tlio scene, ami
were will lor their allcnilsnen.- -
I'lie tws'lir liiiiidriil li'-nr- rs at the
ell) Wniks are driving a large amount
t work : ul mIiu.Ii, ni'irr aiM-ti- . is, .

7'riAuqe.

KiTltrTiiiM lira vs hum. I'sMII.V. Mis
fortunes never come singly. A most heart.

and wsjlrj
ir as

New (Ir leans, the fnlber. Mr. Phi.
lip Kaufman, fell a victim In l,e ship fever.
'I lie aliumt heart-broke- nnme.

mi rem nuig me eny, hroiight her
vmiiigesi sjiii, n noy 111 01. nil twelve years'
nf atfc, In the huspitnl, laboring under tlm
same tllsense, nnd the ilny following slm
aini vt'iinger iiuiigiiier, ihe only survl.
' "'K ,,,M' """ll'"b d his rema.ns Io tlm

Three elsised, ami
lh" two had cm to this citv. wh,i U 7.--

TV
rxpite.1 last Saltinlay nf kynfjil

r, induced and much illIs
'lelimeil, by her snrmw-i- . A tinU n.rl
r. ...'..... r . i " !

melesi and
left nnsr nf

ihe family. A Mr. Saiiiu.l I.uuivden. a
wnrll.y inc. ham... has ...Imiird the rhli.l
nnd we In raise lias nue of
bis own, tilts curio dnei lemnr.and
is indeed wnrihy y,Bs
'"'"'V""-- '

- -- ...
KrA com .pmi.leiil informs tho New

Yt.rk I'o I thai Mesirsv llowlmnl As.
piliwall limn issitttl a olrcuinr in several
li'ni' in- ('nlifiunia, ii.;.,ii,iirillll' inn in

'1 . .Mall ....a.a..a..........niii,i.n.,i
..

"inv in renrennie, inn, nn niercaito of is,'.,,, ,,, i'.,i.ii,.,i.i(.. 'Ip,,.y dlfer Insell.Hal.. I. .1tu. it"' suits tni uieir tu ' numpauv,
us il isnl.eiii;iiulcd by tho new sulnHirl.
'''',"' ' ,l"'lr "rllnal f"l, and thn outfit

''H'"''' '''''. lb. Ir wear an 1
, n.H i, ri,uui iniuo expe::ao

en., n. my in s. lining ii, nn i mm ihe Allan
ie Hciliunrd tu ilielr slalions.

Tiny also miiiiiuuc thai hare re.
serud i.Ml(l,llllll n' tin, stock their
intuits on ihe I '.in lie who may wish In

,''K.' tor robbing n hen roust wusdisvliarg.
).'slertl..y morning. Il appeared in

lrild' lllltl llili .ler.i.ailni,. u,.l, ... t..tl. !...- ...-a.- a,,u ,,.,uarj
whero thu chickens wer.i taken from, In
sue his sueulliearl, nml lhat sonic morn
favored lover had gut there before him.
Ills sweetheart, in order b. be rid of him
and cscano suspicion, for alio tn
keep in Ins good graces, made hlma pres.
out uf a cuuplo of jKtt chickens, which his
cupidity led him to accept, if ho would
then depart, lolling him that tho family
might if ho persisted in re.
maiiilng. lie. doparlud, hut had hardly
roaohed the street when ho waa arrested
by ono tho polloo and taken a
house until following morning, when
ho had his from which we
had Iho abovo facts. Tho Kujutre dls.
missed him, with tho not always
lo depend upon I lie oily tongues of lovers.

1 1'iiteiiiHiiii .'nyiirrr.

cut them out as lo debar ""ft" tho depress..! iron and other manii. caii'liUati. lor I resiuout. Ihu course ul , .i.V I
','" "; """ J"""' "'""" '"

fiicturii.L' inl ercts: hut lhat it would nre Senator Seward was narmly coinineud. b" ei.l....ul)
il.lUr,

a, sudilen d.. ,.cii.ii..is. I I Wh correspoudtnl aug.
ll'e"iuml,';l'i'"tM I 'lt'''""tofMrs. ijeiMily thing,. ,,.ei.s lhat Messrs. Ilnwlmid

a They ill yet '"W"' "" iter we belt, ic, under the hi.vn pmlmbly ..,.,ri(. Ihli
'My' " "lal1 "'U""'1VC' "' ' "o"f1 n

,1 ci ,;,, itah . tn I I .... Urns of lln.no.' , V V tZtb'! .' rl "! '""- -1 '"" "
munificence in tl... cloths, has Iho nvirket, and the front Cinunuali, da. ;,r LI.rM. n ,' I r 'V1' I ..

Itrants. There lu bee,, nuilo a huslL, I .narku muM be rellovc.l bef.ro iron and ted fjc.'obor thi'r.l, ... the morning t 1. A. T. t ,', filt"'?Z"."
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